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Under these circumstances, however reluctant we may be to prose-
cute a controven'y of this nature, agitated between two bodies who
ought to bc united in sentiments of fraternal kindness and confidence,
involving in some instances, or at least touching upon, polilical ques-
tions, and fraugbt on all hands with most perilous and combustible
elcments-we contend that the painful necessity is a ain imposed
upon us, in justice to our cause, of bringing fully and t oroughly un-
der review, the proccedings and statements of the Archdeacon, so
far, at least, as we conceive them to be unfair and unwarrantable.
Having donc this, ive shall feel it oùr duty to drop the controversy,
nor do we anticipate being obliged to enter again on the sanie ground,
whatever ncw subjects may unhappily arise to revive these religious
hostilities-(pro pudor!) Though much has been written of late, and
.very ably written, to expose the errors'and delinquencies of the Arch-
deacon of York, yet these writings are so scattered and desul-
tory, that a compendious review of the whole subject of con-
troversy seems to us absolutely necessary in order to give the
world a ciar and satisfhctory knowledge of its merits-and this be-
ing donc, we feel no hesitation on our part, to submit to the deci-
sion of all enlightened and impartial men, how far the conduct of the
Archdeacon of York, in his twofold character of Statesman and
Churchman, is the subject of praise or censure, and what opinion we
are to form of the judgment or the principles of those who-have
thought proper to identify themselves with him and his measures. In
order that we may obtain a clear and consistent view of the Doctor's
statements, it will be requisite, first of all to enquire into the circum-
stances and grounds of isconversion to e iofthe hurc
17 nLanaana ite cspirîie inieprincip¯es whif ie las-rdualy
imbied smce he entered into that communion, and which seem to have
inspired him with an ardent and growing, and certainly not inactive
or incicient zeal for the aggrandisement of his adoptcd Church.
How for again that zeal may have been excited or animated by the
degree in which his personal honours and interests, the improve.
ment of his fortune and the advanccment of his-dignities havelbeen
coincident with the aggrandisement of tle Churciof ETngand, it
must be left to the penctration and the candour of our readers to
determine. After this development, we shall be qualified to form a
correct judgenient of the statements and representations iwhich he
lias recently made, and the momentous results to which they are de-
signed to conduct.

The inquiry into the motives and reasons which influenced the Doc.
tor to embrace the Communion of the Church of Enigland, would
have been, if not impertinent, yet altogether uninteresting, had not
lie and his friends loudly proclaimed that this conversion was brought
about by a preference purely the result of deliberate enquiry and se-
rious conviction. It bas been representcd, ànd we perceive that they
still persist in representing to the world, and more particularly in im-
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